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Abstract−Volatile organic compounds (VOCs) can cause carcinogenic risk, odor problems, and even generation of
particulate matter. Adsorption is an effective technique for controlling VOC emissions at the source. In this study,
porous clay heterostructure (PCH) was considered as a possible VOC adsorbent, and the synthesis conditions were
optimized. The ratio of tetraethyl orthosilicate (TEOS) compared to organoclay and dodecylamine (DDA) was selected
as a synthesis condition variable (organoclay : dodecylamine : TEOS=1 : 1 : 30-120). We investigated the change of mor-
phology and porosity of PCH by using a transmission electron microscope, nitrogen adsorption/desorption, and x-ray
fluorescence. The porosity of PCH was changed depending on the TEOS ratio. As the ratio of TEOS decreased, the
pore size of the PCH also decreased. However, irregular layer expansion was observed due to the swelling of organo-
clay by DDA in PCH30. To evaluate the possibility of using PCH as an adsorbent for low concentration VOCs, specifi-
cally toluene and decane, adsorption experiments were conducted, and it was confirmed that micropores play an
essential role for low concentration VOC adsorption. PCH60 was selected as an optimal condition. The toluene and
decane adsorption capacity of PCH60 was, respectively, measured as 122.92 mg/g and 886.73 mg/g.
Keywords: PCH, Adsorption, VOC, TEOS, Micropore

INTRODUCTION

The US EPA defines volatile organic compounds (VOCs) as
organic compounds having vapor pressure exceeding 0.1 mm Hg
at standard conditions. Since VOCs with high vapor pressure exist
as the gas phase and can diffuse quickly, they pose a high risk to
human health [1]. For example, benzene and styrene are regulated
because they cause cancer and odor problems [2,3]. Moreover, VOCs
in the air are transformed into secondary atmospheric particulate
matter (PM) through photochemical reactions, resulting in seri-
ous environmental problems. It was reported that 20-50% of the
PM was found to be organic substances in the mid-latitudes and
up to 90% in the tropical areas [4]. Primarily, toluene and benzene
are known as the main VOCs that contribute to secondary PM
formation [5]. In Korea, 50-70% of the secondary PM is derived
from organic compounds, with toluene reported as the primary
organic PM precursor, accounting for 54.5% of organic PM pre-
cursor. Therefore, the management of VOCs is becoming more
critical in order to mitigate air pollution by PM [6].

As VOCs are discharged into the gas phase and diffuse quickly,
treatment at the source is more important than treatment after
they are discharged into the air. Because the recovery or treatment
of diffused VOCs in the air is almost impossible, it is necessary to
develop a VOC treatment technology that can be applied at the VOC
source. Various techniques, such as the use of biofilters [7], bio-

scrubbing [8], catalytic oxidation [9], heating oxidation [10], and
adsorption [11], have been utilized to control VOCs at the source.
Adsorption has been successfully applied in commercial systems
because of its easy operation and ability to treat mixed gas [12].
Adsorption with activated carbon is the most common technique.
Low price and high adsorption performance have led to the use of
activated carbon [13]. However, low regeneration efficiency and
vulnerability to fire are problems that reduce the applicability of
activated carbon [14-16]. Among various VOC emission sources,
there are several places where it is challenging to apply activated
carbon because of high temperature, such as dry cleaners. The dry
cleaner is a good example where VOC recovery is necessary. It dis-
charges a large amount of solvent that is used for dry cleaning. The
high-temperature gas discharged from the dryer makes it challeng-
ing to apply activated carbon. To manage VOCs, it is necessary to
develop an adsorbent that can be applied to high-temperature gas.

Clay mineral, which is a natural resource easily obtained in soil,
is inexpensive with abundant reserves and has a unique molecular
structure. Due to its interlayer space between the plate layers and
cation exchange capacity, it has been used as an adsorbent for heavy
metals, organic compounds, and humic acid [17-19]. There have
been extensive efforts to use low-cost clay minerals as VOC adsor-
bents, but the adsorption capacity at low concentration VOCs is
about only 10% of that of activated carbon [20]. To improve the
adsorption performance of clay, various attempts have been made
to expand the interlayer space between plates [21,22]. Organoclay
[23] and pillared clay [24] are well-known examples to utilize the
interlayer space of clay minerals. Porous clay heterostructure (PCH)
is a kind of pillared clay that creates silicon pillars in the interlayer
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space of clay to obtain empty pores. PCH has the potential to be
used as a VOC adsorbent because it has much better pore devel-
opment than other materials based on clay minerals. Synthesis of
PCH was accomplished by mixing organoclay and expanding the
interlayer space of clay minerals with organic materials, tetraethyl
orthosilicate (TEOS) and dodecylamine (DDA), to form silicon pil-
lars. DDA is a co-surfactant that fills the interlayer of organoclay
and reacts with TEOS to form silicon pillars. The mixture is finally
calcined at 550 oC to remove organic matter. In this process, the sil-
icon pillars remain and the space where the organic materials were
becomes empty pores [25].

PCH has a large surface area and large pore volume as the inter-
layer space is expanded by silicon pillars. Since the pores act as an
adsorption space, the larger the pore volume is, the better the ad-
sorption performance will be. In particular, PCH developed micro-
pores because the pores are formed in the narrow interlayer space.
The micropores have the advantage of adsorbing low concentra-
tion VOCs [26]. To eliminate the emission of VOCs, the adsorbent
should be able to treat low concentration VOCs, and thus the pres-
ence of micropores is the main parameter determining adsorption
performance. In addition to the pore structure, PCH has another
advantage that facilitates application to VOC adsorption in dry
cleaners. The main component of PCH is Si, which has the advan-
tage of excellent heat resistance. Therefore, it will be possible to apply
it to high-temperature emission gases from dry cleaners [15,27].
However, there are still limitations to the application of PCH. The
amount of TEOS for PCH synthesis is generally required to be
over 120-times the weight of the organoclay. This excessive TEOS
amount required for PCH synthesis makes it expensive. Moreover,
it was reported that the pore structure of PCH is affected by the
ratio of TEOS [28]. The change of pore structure was investigated
with the TEOS ratio in a range of 20-80. When the TEOS ratio was
as low as 20 times of the organoclay, a partially delaminated struc-
ture was observed due to the inhomogeneous dispersion of the reac-
tion system and the swelling and solvation effect of DDA. The pore
structure plays a vital role in adsorption performance, and thus
the synthesis ratio for the adsorbent should be optimized. How-
ever, the effect of the TEOS ratio on VOC adsorption has not been
reported thus far.

In this study, the ratio of TEOS was optimized in order to mini-
mize the overall production cost as well as maximize the adsorp-
tion capacity. As the model PCH application scenario, a dry cleaner
that emitted high-temperature VOC gas was selected. Decane and
toluene were chosen as the representative VOCs of alkene and aro-
matic groups, considering the emission amount from the dry cleaner
and the contribution of PM [6,29]. The adsorption performance
of PCH with different TEOS ratios was confirmed by isothermal
adsorption/desorption experiments. X-ray fluorescence spectrom-
eter (XRF), nitrogen adsorption/desorption, and transmission elec-
tron microscopy (TEM) analyses were performed to confirm the
chemical structure of PCH with the TEOS ratio.

METHOD

1. Materials
Bentonite (Sigma Aldrich) was selected as a model clay mineral

for further PCH synthesis. The chemical composition of the ben-
tonite was Si 42.35%, Al 24.75%, Mg 15.8%, Fe 8.51%, K 5.20%,
Ca 2.89%, Ti 0.26%, Sr 0.09%, Zr 0.06%, Ba 0.03%, and Zn 0.02%,
and the cation exchange capacity (CEC) of bentonite was reported
as 110 mmol/100 g [30]. Hexadecylammonium chloride (HDTMA,
>99%), tetraethyl orthosilicate (TEOS, >99.0% (GC)), and dodecyl-
amine (DDA, 98%) were purchased from Sigma Aldrich. Decane
(99+%) was purchased from Acros Organics. Toluene gas (1,000
ppm calibration gas mixtures, base gas: N2) was purchased from
Air Korea.
2. Synthesis of PCHs

The organoclay was synthesized by mixing HDTMA and ben-
tonite. The amount of HDTMA was equal to the CEC of benton-
ite. The mixture was stirred for 24 h at 60 oC. The product was
then separated from the solution and washed eight times with dis-
tilled water to remove residual organics. The organoclay was dried
for 24 h at 60 oC and ground to pass a 35 mesh sieve.

The PCH was synthesized by mixing the aforementioned organo-
clay with DDA and TEOS in a weight ratio of 1 : 1 : X (X=30, 60,
90, 120; TEOS) and stirring them for 4 h. After reactions, the mix-
tures were separated with a centrifuge for 15 min at 3,000 rpm. The
separated solid was dried at 60 oC for 24 h, and it was further cal-
cined at 550 oC for 6 h (temperature rise 3 oC/min). The calcina-
tion was performed to remove organic matter. In this process, the
silicon pillars remain and the space where the organic materials
were becomes empty pores. PCH was ground with a mortar, and
150µm-500µm particles were collected for further analysis and
tests.
3. PCHs Characterization

An X-ray fluorescence spectrometer (XRF, ARL QUANT’X,
Thermo Fisher Scientific, USA) was used to determine chemical
composition. The N2 adsorption/desorption isotherms were mea-
sured at −196 oC with a 3flex (Micromeritics, USA). The sample
was degassed at 150 oC for 12 h before N2 adsorption/desorption
measurements were performed. The surface area (S) was calculated
using the Brunauer-Emmett-Teller (BET) equation, mesopore vol-
ume (Vmeso) was calculated using the Barrett-Joyner-Halenda (BJH)
equation, and micropore volume (Vmicro) using the t-plot method.
The average pore diameter (APD) was obtained by using BET for
total pores and BJH for the mesopores. A high-resolution transmis-
sion electron microscope (HRTEM, JEM-3010, JEOL Ltd., Japan)
was used to observe the morphology of the adsorbent. Before meas-
urement, the samples were dispersed in ethanol and dropped on a
copper grid.
4. VOC Adsorption/Desorption Isotherm

VOC adsorption/desorption experiments were conducted at
25 oC. 0.3 g of adsorbent was placed into the column. For the tolu-
ene adsorption test, 1,000 ppm of toluene gas flowed into the cham-
ber at a flow rate of 300 mL/min for 30 min before the adsorption
experiment was conducted. After the concentration of the cham-
ber was stable, the adsorption experiment was conducted by flow-
ing the gas in the chamber to the column. The emission gas was
then measured by gas chromatography equipped with a flame ion-
ization detector (GC/FID, YL6500 GC, Youngin, South Korea) every
3 min. The measurement conditions of GC/FID were as follows:
oven temperature of 200 oC, flow rate of 3 mL/min, split ratio of
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5 : 1, and FID temperature of 250 oC. In the case of the decane
adsorption test, the decane gas was prepared by mixing 300 mL/
min of decane saturated gas and 200 mL/min of N2 gas.

Desorption of the adsorbent proceeded with N2 gas purge. The
chamber was purged with N2 gas for 30 min with 300 mL/min to
remove residual VOCs. The pure N2 gas in the chamber then flowed
to the column. The emission gas was measured by GC/FID at the
same conditions of adsorption.

Fig. 1. Adsorption/desorption equipment schematic.

Fig. 2. TEM images of (a) Bentonite (Bt), (b, c) PCH30, (d) PCH60, (e) PCH90, (f) PCH120.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

1. High-resolution Transmission Electron Microscopy (HRTEM)
Analysis

The structures of the clay materials were analyzed by HRTEM.
Fig. 2(a) shows the structure and the interlayer space of pure ben-
tonite. The sheet-like structure was observed as black lines, and the
interlayer space existed between the black lines as white space. The
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PCH interlayer space in Fig. 2(b)-(f) was more clearly visible, indi-
cating expansion of the interlayer space.

Interestingly, the interlayer space of PCH30 was irregular, as
indicated in Fig. 2(c). This characteristic was only identified in
PCH30 but not in other PCHs. Therefore, the low ratio of TEOS
may play an essential role in the formation of irregular interlayer
space. As the amount of TEOS decreased, the concentration of DDA
became relatively higher. When the intermolecular attraction ex-
ceeded the dispersion of the organic materials (DDA-TEOS), the
organic matter would aggregate. The aggregated organic matter
would not be located homogeneously in the clay interlayer space,
and thus large pores are formed.

Similar irregular interlayer spacing at a low TEOS ratio was
already reported in a study focused on PCH pore structure devel-
opment [28]. Highly disordered staking, even partial delamination,
was frequently observed when the TEOS ratio was 20 in a previ-
ous study. With such a small amount of TEOS, organoclay and DDA
could not thoroughly disperse homogeneously, and thus part of
the organoclay was highly swelled and solvated by DDA [28]. More-
over, aggregation of clay mineral was also observed in Fig. 2(b).
The overlapped clay layers are found in Fig. 2(b). This was similar
to a previous study that DDA can aggregate 1-4µm of clay parti-
cles into large particles of 200µm [31].
2. Nitrogen Adsorption/Desorption Analysis

Nitrogen adsorption/desorption experiments were performed
to investigate the pore structure of clay mineral materials. Table 1
shows the pore characteristics of bentonite and prepared PCHs.
Comparing the porosity of bentonite with that of PCHs, it can be
seen that the porosity of PCHs was enhanced considerably. The
pore volume of bentonite was measured as 0.094911 cm3/g, while
0.302305-0.336166cm3/g total volume was obtained in PCHs. Nota-
bly, the micropore volume increased by 15-30 times depending on
the type of PCH. In addition to the pore volume, the average pore
diameter was also significantly decreased. The average pore diam-
eter of bentonite was 88.363 nm, but it decreased to 24.25-36.31
nm in PCH. These results indicate that the micropores were pro-
duced at the interlayer space of bentonite.

It is known that the micropores are directly related to the low-
concentration VOC adsorption performance, and thus the micro-
pores of PCH are expected to contribute to lowering the VOC emis-
sion concentration [26]. The adsorption performance of the ad-
sorbent presents differently depending on the experimental method.
In the dynamic adsorption similar to the actual adsorption state,
the adsorption amount is related to the micropore volume [32].

Therefore, a significant increase in micropore volume in PCHs
would lead to better VOC adsorption performance.

On the other hand, the tendency of pore development at differ-
ent TEOS ratios was not consistent. For example, the average pore
diameter (APD) of the sample decreased with a decreasing amount
of TEOS but increased in PCH30. The total pore volume (V) in-
creased from PCH120 to PCH60 but decreased in PCH30. The
tendencies of PCH120, PCH90, and PCH60 are different from
those of PCH30. It appears that the dominant influence on the
pore structure differed depending on the TEOS ratio.

PCH60 has a significant increase in micropore volume compared
to PCH120, PCH90. However, the total pore volume of PCH120,
PCH90, and PCH60 was not substantially changed. However, the
portion of mesopore volume decreased, and that of micropore vol-
ume increased at PCH60. The average pore diameter was reduced
as the amount of TEOS decreased. The number of pores formed
was similar, but as the diameter of the mesopores decreased, they
became micropores, which led to an increase in the micropore
volume of PCH60. In this light, it could be surmised that the mes-
opores turned into micropores as the TEOS ratio was lowered from
120 to 60 in the PCH synthesis.

The pore characteristics of PCH30 were different from those of
PCH120, PCH90, and PCH60. In PCH30, the total pore volume
and micropore volume decreased, and the mesopore volume and
pore average diameter increased. This appears to be related to the
irregular interlayer space observed in Fig. 2(b)-(c). As the amount
of TEOS reduced, the organic materials became aggregated, and
some part of the interlayer space swelled. As a result, large pores
were formed at the site where the micropores were. The amount of
micropores was consequently reduced, and the mesopores increased
again.

Fig. 3 shows a nitrogen adsorption/desorption graph of benton-
ite and PCHs. It can be confirmed that the adsorption performance
of PCHs was improved compared to bentonite. While PCH120,
PCH90, and PCH30 had similar initial adsorption, high initial ad-
sorption of PCH60 was measured. The higher adsorption capac-
ity at low relative pressure was ascribed to the development of
micropores in PCH60. The final adsorption capacity of PCHs was
similar regardless of the TEOS ratio. The desorption graph of all
materials shows a rapid desorption section at relative pressure of
around 0.5. This is a phenomenon that occurs in materials with
narrow and long pore-like interlayer space [33].
3. X-ray Fluorescence Spectrometer Analysis

The chemical composition of the adsorbent was measured by

Table 1. Pore analysis results for bentonite and PCHs
Sample S (m2/g) Vtotal (cm3/g) Vmeso (cm3/g) Vmicro (cm3/g) APDtotal (Å) APDmeso (Å)
Bt 042.9641 0.094911 0.086836 0.005814 88.363 134.632
PCH120 343.8191 0.312099 0.191632 0.089330 36.310 080.024
PCH90 352.5953 0.320386 0.193227 0.092562 35.176 075.436
PCH60 540.7124 0.336166 0.123439 0.186039 24.252 064.102
PCH30 372.1312 0.302305 0.163960 0.106612 31.575 071.962

*S=Surface area, Vtotal=Total pore volume, Vmeso=Mesopore volume, Vmicro=Micropore volume, APDtotal=Average total pore diameter, APDmeso(A)=
Average mesopore diameter
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an XRF analysis. The analyzed results are presented in Table 2.
The main component of the bentonite is Si 42.35%, followed by Al
24.75%, Mg 15.8%, and Fe 8.51%. Since bentonite is composed of
metal-based materials, it is highly heat-resistant. Due to its high
heat-resistance, clay mineral has even been used to increase the
heat resistance of carbon materials [34]. The chemical composition
of PCH60 is slightly different from bentonite. The ratio of silicon
increased by about 10% from 42.35% of bentonite to 54.35% of
PCH. This is because the silicon component of TEOS was added
to bentonite as a pillar-like structure [28].
4. Toluene Adsorption/Desorption

Fig. 4(a) shows the toluene breakthrough curve of bentonite

Fig. 3. Nitrogen adsorption/desorption isotherms at −196 oC for ben-
tonite and PCHs.

Table 2. The chemical composition of adsorbents analyzed by XRF
Si (%) Al (%) Mg (%) Fe (%) K (%) Ca (%) Ti (%)

Bt 42.35 24.75 15.8 8.51 5.20 2.89 0.267
PCH60 54.35 17.56 17.4 5.93 3.35 1.20 0.176

Fig. 4. Toluene adsorption/desorption curves of PCHs and bentonite (a) breakthrough curves, (b) desorption curves.

Table 3. The toluene adsorption capacity of PCH
PCH30 PCH60 PCH90 PCH120

Qad (mg/g) 92.57±2.72 122.92±5.39 72.70±0.280 74.59±3.94
Qde (mg/g) 86.52±0.21 119.56±0.96 63.22±10.35 69.69±6.96
Rde (%) 93.51±2.97 096.81±4.24 86.86±13.63 93.27±4.47
*Qad: adsorption quantity, Qde: desorption quantity, Rde: desorption
ratio=Qde/Qad

and PCHs with different TEOS ratios. In the case of bentonite, we
failed to measure the toluene adsorption performance as it broke
through the first measurement after the start of adsorption (3 min).
On the other hand, PCHs showed breakthrough curves indicat-
ing toluene adsorption on PCHs. The ratio of TEOS also changed
the adsorption performance. The breakpoint was measured with
PCH90 at 9 min, PCH120 12 min, PCH30 17 min, and PCH60
18 min. The breakpoint was selected as the point where the emis-
sion concentration exceeded 5% of the inflow concentration. The
time where the breakpoint of PCH60 appeared was 1.5-times lon-
ger than that of PCH120. Desorption curves are presented in Fig.
4(b). Overall, similar desorption behaviors were shown except for
longer desorption time for PCH60, which is due to a large amount
of adsorbed toluene.

Table 3 summarizes the adsorption performance of PCHs in
more detail. Toluene adsorption capacity was similar for PCH120
and PCH90 at 74.59 mg/g and 72.7 mg/g. PCH30 and PCH60
showed high adsorption amounts of 92.57 mg/g and 122.92 mg/g,
respectively. The adsorption capacity of PCH60 increased 1.6-times
as compared with that of PCH120, which is a typical reported PCH
synthesis ratio [15,20]. The overall desorption performance was satis-
factory. The desorption efficiency of PCH60 was determined as
96.81%. In comparison, the desorption rate of nitrogen purging of
activated carbon conducted in another study was reported as 31.58%
[35].

Fig. 5 shows the relationship between toluene adsorption capac-
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ity and pore structure indicators, such as total pore volume, microp-
ore volume, mesopore volume, and the ratio of micropore volume
and mesopore volume. The total pore volume does not have a strong
correlation with toluene adsorption (R2=0.3633). Interestingly, the
micro- and mesopore volume has a strong correlation with toluene
adsorption. Mesopore volume has a negative correlation (R2=0.9832),
while micropore has a positive correlation (R2=0.9292).

It was clear that the total pore volume does not change signifi-
cantly by the change of TEOS ratio. The total pore volume of PCHs
was increased around 3.19- to 3.54-times compared to bentonite.
However, the generation of micropores was significantly different
depending on the TEOS ratio. PCH60 has a high ratio of microp-
ore (micropore : mesopore=1.51 : 1), while PCH120 has the lowest
micropore ratio (micropore :mesopore=0.47 :1). Therefore, the ratio
of micropore volume and mesopore volume also has a strong pos-
itive correlation with toluene adsorption (R2=0.9341). This indi-
cates that the toluene adsorption is very closely related to the mi-
cropore volume, and is consistent with the relationship between the
micropore volume and the low concentration VOC adsorption
amount in another study [36].

In other studies, the maximum toluene adsorption capacity was
reported as 510.46 mg/g in activated carbon, 66 mg/g in benton-
ite, and 58.63 mg/g in organoclay [37,38]. However, these adsorp-
tion capacities were obtained by a batch adsorption test in high
relative pressure. Thus, these results cannot be directly compared with
our experimental results because we used a dynamic flow-through
adsorption test under low relative pressure (0.026P/P0). In dynamic
adsorption of toluene, the toluene adsorption capacity was reported
as 87.937 mg/g in activated carbon at 0.045P/P0, 37.47 mg/g in sil-
ica gel at 0.045P/P0, and 7.920 mg/g in 13X zeolite at 0.091P/P0 [39].

In this regard, it could be concluded that PCH has excellent ad-
sorption/desorption performance compared to activated carbon.
5. Decane Adsorption/Desorption on PCH60

Among the PCHs with different TEOS ratios, we chose PCH60
as an optimal adsorbent based on physical characterization and
toluene adsorption results. As a model aliphatic VOC material emit-
ted from a dry cleaner, decane was selected, and the adsorption
capacity of PCH60 for decane was tested. Fig. 6 shows the dynamic
adsorption/desorption graph of PCH60. The adsorption capacity
of decane was 886.73mg/g and the desorption efficiency was 40.53%.
In other studies, decane adsorption experiments were carried out
with various types of clay minerals. The adsorption capacity of dec-
ane was 80.24 mg/g in Ca-montmorillonite, 22.11 mg/g in an illite/
smectite mixed layer, and 8.90 mg/g in kaolinite [40]. The meas-

Fig. 5. Relationship between toluene adsorption quantity and pore structures, (a) total pore volume, (b) micropore volume, (c) mesopore vol-
ume, (d) micropore volume/mesopore volume.

Fig. 6. Decane adsorption/desorption curve of PCH60.
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ured adsorption capacity in this study was ten-times higher than
the previously reported value, even though it was conducted at low
partial pressure. Compared with the adsorption capacity (293.12
mg/g) of activated carbon, that of PCH was comparably higher
[41].

Overall, PCH60 showed higher adsorption performance for
decane, while the desorption performance was worse than that of
toluene. The different adsorption/desorption results of decane com-
pared to toluene are due to the difference in adsorption affinity
toward the adsorbent. Toluene and decane have different molecu-
lar structures, and thus their behavior is different in the pores. Pre-
vious study of mixed gas (propane, toluene, and decane) adsorption
experiments using zeolite as an adsorbent showed that the amount
of adsorbed decane was much higher than that of toluene and pro-
pane [42]. The adsorption selectivity toward decane was explained
by the different hydrocarbon characteristics and the possible adsor-
bent sites offered by the adsorbent.

Similar results could be found in the case of activated carbon as
well. Ushiki et al. [43] reported higher decane adsorption capacity
of activated carbon compared to toluene. This was explained by
the characteristic adsorption energy (E; kJ/mol) derived from the
Dubinin-Astakhov equation. The parameter E varied greatly between
VOCs, which may be due to the difference in interaction energy
between the adsorbent and VOCs. Generally, the parameter E
appears to become larger with increasing molecular size. The ad-
sorption energy of decane was reported as 17.50-18.55kJ/mol, while
the adsorption energy of toluene was reported as 11.89-16.84 kJ/
mol. The higher adsorption energy of decane could be explained
by the larger molar volume (195.0 cm3/mol) compared to toluene
(106.3cm3/mol). Due to the high adsorption energy of decane, higher
adsorption capacity, as well as lower desorption efficiency, was ob-
served in previous reports [43,44].

CONCLUSIONS

VOC adsorption experiments and structural analyses were con-
ducted to select the optimum TEOS ratio for PCH synthesis. Struc-
tural analyses showed that the amount of TEOS had a significant
effect on the pore development of PCH, especially on the size of the
pore. As the quantity of TEOS decreased, the pore size of the PCH
also decreased. However, an irregular interlayer space developed
when the TEOS ratio was too low due to the aggregation of organic
matter and swelling of organoclay.

To evaluate the possibility of using PCH as an adsorbent of low
concentration VOCs, specifically toluene and decane, adsorption
experiments were conducted, and it was confirmed that micropo-
res play an essential role for low concentration VOC adsorption.
PCH60 showed 1.6-times more toluene adsorption capacity than
PCH120 and showed excellent adsorption performance for dec-
ane. The toluene and decane adsorption capacity of PCH60 was,
respectively, measured as 122.92 mg/g and 886.73 mg/g.

PCH60 improved the economics of PCH by reducing the amount
of TEOS required for a typical PCH ratio by half. However, the
desorption performance differs depending on VOCs, and thus an
additional desorption technique should be considered to regener-
ate the spent adsorbent effectively.
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